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> THE AMERICAN'S CREED.
/ beSeve in the United Stales of America as a govern'

H Iner.t of the people, by the people, for the people, whox
| just powers are derived from the consent of the governed;
BasSfanocrgqy m a republic, a sovereign Nation of many
Imsmeragn Stales; a perfect Union, one and inseparable,
|pestablished upon those principles of freedom, equality, justice,and humanity for which American patriots sacrificed

their lives and fortunes. I therefore believe it is mp duty
% to my country to love it; to rapport its Constitution; to

^Sbdpdh:laws? to respect its flag; and to defend it against

? i&iTURDAY NICHT IN PARIS.
r HIS is a greater night in Puis than armistice night,"

li» Associated Press dispatch decsribing the
festivities which followed die arrival of President.

! Wilson at the French capital Saturday. It is^easy to un.Ijflerstand why this could happen. The coming of peace
^^^p& hsfore.thc mass of the people, not only in France,
|®feshrbaghoeh the world experted it, stunned the French
sppeople. They were war weary, but nerved to any effort
|pna|!ibld their own, and they could not on the instant react
liSor-ibe neat hews with die fervor that is characteristic of 1

,'^faAiActer» w

3But now they know that the war actually is over and
||jhongh there is much to remind them of the horror of it
^ they are free to let themselves go with the usual gaiety.

fiSlSabsdsy night probably was a wonderful night in Paris,
long be remembered by those who were for|

tunate enough to be able to take part in it And the fact
pihat the celebration was in honor of die ocming of repre-
I tortures of die United States will strengthen the bend of
Ptorztipathy between the two great republics.

Blip--\\ __DECORATE CROWDER.

m^AJOR GENERAL CROWDER. who took adivantage of an address which be made to die retiring j
jfeji members of die 189 draft boards of New York city |
br'make a plea for die retention of the selective service sys
ton of raising future armies of the United States, should j

'have no fears. Universal military service may become a

thmg of the past on the continent of Europe and England. ,

ipSfbtpurely patrisan considerations, may repeal the concsripi
tion act, but there never will be any other system used in

^^Kxountiy for mobilizing an army for actual war service

£ The conscription was one of the biggest successes of the
SgAiiacncan war effort. It was a success from the go off i

bom the purely technical standpoint, but it is in its moral
£ voices that we are able to see its most pronounced superior- {

K ity over die old volunteer system. There is something fine
llabbat the spirit that prompts a young man to step up and

his-services to his country. The volunteer is just as

K idear to-our hearts as ever he was, but the cold fact remains
that the only way for a great industrial nation to raise an j
army it through selective conscription, which makes a pos
sible to do it with great speed but minimum disturbance.
|&GaSed by a conscription which sent to the camps with

|Sty^>u«tic impartiality men of all callings and every social
Bataata die army that resulted proved to be the best that was
EsBC&m the great war. It was whipped into shape in almost j
e fiftv ner cent len time than the British made in similar ser- !
||*&«na it had & fitting edge as keen as the best crack jI troop* the eld continental armies could show. There was <

^g^fcdrop to the temperature en- Kow the friends
Kcourages the hope that the xnnd will probably will be to!
I be ^stiff enough to walk on by Christ meat cannot do any

^^^^y]^lW^U."^hyr***~Heaid 0a *"* 014 V*£^nB
Now who's goini to break that news "United States will £

EtoJKol Post the deluxe political edl- fighting Is worth wl

^tet naybe Mel doesn't care a dern tomb yesterday.
fljft 8T6.f

'£$;7$l""
pafe-Bostoa's Central Labor Union has vy e> ablest® say
Started* Mcknsalnst the dry amenu- haj]ow.ed spot whic

- to the federal constitution. by comparison wit!

sffrfcajdexing the amonnt or time lost in the Black Sea tet
^through boose the country probably the rate of nearly T

j-yodd he glad to trade a day tor na- habitant. The tores

* sengers on a steamer from Tarn- in ectenU more thai
J Owt town in.absolute state otna:

T*v ''- < C- "v-'v:

ever bemtiiedf " f̂flUr^

Practically all die cmfi for die splendid suceessof die
draft h doe to General Crowder, of whom it is said that
from early after he left West Point right down until die
day fie country entered die war he was a student of the
problem of raising large armies. At all events when he
was suddenly called upon to tale charge of carrying out
the provisions of die sdectice service act he proceeded with
clock work percision to obey orders. The celerity and certaintywith which he moved went a long way toward satisfyingdie country, which might have been a bit uneasy over
the storm raised against die selective conscription principle
in Congress, that it was die right way.

It is understood hat General Crowder declined promotionwhen die professional soldiers of die country were

practiedly all being advanced rapidly on account of the
expansion of the army establishment. He is said to have
declared that the higher rank should go to the officers who
were to be called upon to do die fighting. The sentiment
does his heart credit, but it was a palbable undervaluation
of die services he was rendering the country. He has made
a record which will be held in grateful remembrance as

long as will those made by most of die gallant commander;
of troops on the battlefields, and he too ought to get a

distinguished service decoration.
o
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TO a degree which it is to be hoped they understand
the immediate future of basiness in this country is
going to turn upon the course adopted by the business

people themselves. Dun's Weekly Review of Business
last week said:

Viewed In the broader aspects, however,
business is largely hesitant, ami the dispositionto postpone important commitments until
prices have reacted from their extarordinarv
level is spreading. The fact is that transactionsin many instances are limited to immediateand sharply-defined requirements, and
what is ordinarily a quiet season, aside from
the retail fleM, is rendered more so by the
prevailing inclination to await developments.
That prices have already begun to yield is
made clear by Dun's list of wholesale quotations.which again discloses more recessions
than advances, and with the return of open
markets, and the full operation of the law of
supply and demand, the downward revisions
may become more general and rigid. When
priees have been adjusted to a more natural
position, thus stimulating the release of orders
which are being withheld for terms more favorableto buyers, an era of noteworthy expansionin domestic and foreign commerce may
conceivably be witnessed.

In other words if the merchants of the country attempt
hold up prices to the war level by artificial means they
are apt to miss the mark and bring upon themselves a

totally unnecessary period of dullness. The logic of die
situation demands such a readjustment of business as will
facilitate a downward movement of prices and an outward
movement of goods. And the best method of promoting
.1 1 .. T_ « - J a!.!
me laner is oy vigorous aaverusing.

The assassination of Dr. Sidorio Paes, president of
Portugal, is another reminder of how difficult and troubledis the road back to security and peace for a people
that hare become demoralized, politically speaking,
through Ions continued misgovernment. The assassinationof King Carlos and eldest son Luiz in 1908 was a

deplorable but perfectly natural outcome of the way
Portuguese affairs had been conducted, but Instead of

curing the troubles of the country this merely'turned
them into a new direction. Tiro years later the erectionof the Portuguese republic occurred and since then
Portuguese politics have been a nightmare. It was decadesafter the Franco-Prussian war before the French
republic became firmly fixed and it probably is going
to take even longer to bring the new governments of
central Europe to the point where they can function
smoothly.

o

Women waiters have come to stay In the biff hotels
of New York city, in the opinion of the manager of the
Waldorf Astoria. They never had any other hind in all;
but the more pretentious hotels over a large part of tho
country, but the hotel keepers of the east had better not
flatter themselves that the waiter quesion has been settledfor all time. There never will be a permanent
settlement of that until there is some uniform practice
regarding the pay of waiters. In some hotels the public
is expected to be the paymaster and in others they are

liberal enough to make it a fifty-fifty proposition. but[
it is only here and there that waiters' pay is a living
wage, and that condition is responsible for a lot of the
ups and downs of the service.

o

Sweeping reductions in long distance telephone
charges are to be made, according to a dispatch from

Washington. Postmaster General Burleson is determinedthat the government ownership dose he has preparedfor the country shall be well sugared, but the

public probably would prefer to pay a little more and

get service than to pay less and get the same kind of
treatment it is getting from the mails.

: o

The Red Cross Christmas Roll Call was a splendid
success yesterday, but those who were missed, and of
ccuse some were missed, should remember that officiallythe campaign will remain open for the remainder
of the week and they can get their names on the roll by
applying to Red Cross headquarters.

n hurricane that ,
&/EE-MEl£Df7?i.

two years ago.
'

John 8. Carlisle, who was largely
of the deceased instrumental in establishing the redthat the govern- government of "Virginia in this

^negligence* is"so wetion. was born in Frederick county
in "Virginia on December 16,18X7. He
had completed his education at fourrranzaknows that teen and went in a country store as

» v.,n», a loser salesman and clerk. At the age Of
and also that the seventeen he started Into business for
gbt when it thinks himself and began the study of law.
tile. He located at Beverly at 1842 and

r
shortly afterward moved to PhUlppi

ath on Lafayette's j where he became prosecuting attor.ney. Be remained but a short time at
* each place. His next move was

a word. Clarksburg. He was elected to the
I state senate In 3847, was a member ot

t a wise guy he Is. the Virginia constitutional convention
* In 1850 and In 3S55 was elected to cononbefore a Tank gr^ss. After the restoration of the

anythirg at that government be was elected to con:hwill not enffer gress and soon afterwards transferred
what Black Jack to the United States senate. He

moved to Frederick. Md.. atfer his
1 term In the senate expired hut moved

he Cancausms are. back to Clarksburg in 1S6S where he
.000 acres, chiefly died- in October. 1876.
ritory. which is at ».j
) acres to feach fa- The last soldier in the civil war will

^ explored!hui away ttccordins
e 200:000,000 acres to the calculation of the government
a half being fa an pesstonburean/based m xr.raa.rv mor.

The Ladies* Aid society of the Diamondstreet church irQX quilt all day
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Cora
Morrow la State street.. The ladles
are urged to come and help with the
work, as this win be the last work
that can he dene this year, and the
president Is anions to flnWi the work

is 1 st fftta meeting.

Entered School at Wheeling. ..

Miss Diary Brown of Brown street
has gone to Wheeling to enter the
Elliott commercial school there. Her
mother. Mrs. Elzepa Brown, will go
down before Christmas, and her daughterwfl accompany her to Akron, Ohio,
to visit their son and brother, Harry
Brown; who has a government positionthere

Central Auxiliary.
Alt the metrberff of Central Red

Cross auxiliary are urged to come to
the work room Tuesday afternoon to
assist In the sewing. Oar allotment
Is large end It is necesssary that each
member give all the time possible.

Betsy Rose Club.
The Betsy Koss club will meet on

Thursday evening at the home or Mrs.
Hamilton at Bell Run. A good attendanceis desired

Arrlveh Home.
Roscoe Reeves arrived here Saturdayand is spending a short furlough

with his relatives before going to FortressMonroe to receive his discharge.

Clyde Baker at Heme. r

Clyde B. Baker, who has been ill of
rheumatism at a hospital at Fortsmouth.has arrived home to spend a
twenty days* furlough with his pareta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Baker, in Vermont
avenue.

.s ,

Aecidentislly Shot.
Harry Boyd, who resides with his i

aunt, Miss Eliza Boyd, at "Warren, Pa.,j
was accidcntlally shot by a comrade
while oat hunting recently, the charge
talcing effect In. tho ankle and manglingthe limb so that it had to be amputated.Young Boyd is a son of Con-;
doctor James Boyd, who formerly re- |sided on Front street, and who was
killed abont Ave years ago in a collisionof freight trains between here
and Wheeling. He has numerous relativesand friends in the city, who regretvery much to hear of bis misfortune.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Springer.
Miss Mary Conwjy of Morgantown

came up Saturday and spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs Elliott Springer
at Walnut Grove.

Personal.
Miss Daisy Adams or state street is

visiting friends at Morgantown.
Alex Patton of State street Is recov-,

ering from a several days' illness of I
influenza.
Miss Beryl Stewart of Mannlsgton

was the guest of her aunt. Mrs. John '

Crtes, in State, street on Sunday.
Miss Eunice Minor or East Park!

avenue is recovering from an attack ;
of Influenza

Goebel Harr. who is attending school Jat the West Virginia University at i
Morgan'own. spent th3 week end.at j
his home i>ea~ the city
C E Hedges- of Efltins. spent Sundaywith his daughter. Mrs E J- Walker.in Indiana areaue.
Mrs. James Nigh of East Park avenuehas icfltrecza.
Mrs. Leah Coffman of Gypsy is visitingher parents. Ma and Mrs. tripsinsDooiittle, in Wabash street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Reeves of Walnutavenue spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs Edward Johnson in Morgantown
-.venue.
Mr and Mrs. J. R- Miner have moved

>©m Morgantown avsaue to rooms in ;
'harles JollilTs property in State j
'treet.
Mildrea Garlon. little daughter ofi

Mr. ad Mrs. Lawrence Garlin. in Coch- |
-ane street, has been quite sick the :

past few days. i
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Gould of "White j

Day spent Sunday here with relatives.

"Philly" Preparing
for Peace Jubilee

Honor will be paid to eevry man and
voman in the United States who agistedmaterially in bringing peace and
liberty to the oppressed peoples of the
Old World when the Knights Templar j
of the country will hold an intematlon-1
al peace jubilee in Philadelphia in j
September, next year.
As soon as te armistice was signed

by Germany te mucinery was put in
motion for the big event, which will
be held incident to the S4th triennial
conclave of the Grand Encampment of
the United States.
There are 1,145 commanderies and

200.000T emplar visitors are expected j
A monster patriotic meeting will be jheld on Independence Square.the j
shrine of American liberty on Septem
ber 9, and a big naval review will be
held on Delaware river on Wednesday
afternoon, September 11. Probably
te greatest parade in American Ternplarismwill he held on Thursday aft-
ernoon, bepiemuer a. .<

Artificial robber baa been made In
so experimental -way for many years,
bat it Is row reported that it baa becomea practical success, and that the
great dye sad color works at Elderfeld.Germany-, sue erecting a large
factory for the production of synthetic
rubber oil a large scale, pridpaUy for
military purposes at present, bat finallyintended to supply Germany with
this product after the war, when great,
difficulties axe aticipated in obtaining
natural jobber. like other raw materials.from the tropica.
_
be mayors of the principal cities of

the country have been asked by the
war labor policies beard to start S3
many public works projects as possible.so as to provide work tor the men
being released from war industries.

It Is.calculated that the earth's populationis doubled in 139 years.
Over 200,000 women are at work.on

"farms and in aranttkm plaints in Italy;
Every year more .titan .tOOO.pOO

fill. The best Christinas
jggl AMERICAN RED CEO

Join this week, for:
3y! Membership costs c

«Jbin tie on December 31st
the purpose of again em

_
of new members, too. J

I I f
Christmas Shoppers Will K<

Suit Section i

Going Full Speed.
«Women's Su

To effect a Quic
Suits, we have Reduc
ganee NOT to buy!

Remember that t
fine in quality. They
admired here earlier

This is indeed Th<
Save Money. Fashic
deal less than you w
Less, i nmany instanc
wholesale for them tc

Our Entire
ijT In-to Three

GROUP ONE
Sold for $18.50 to $25.00, NOW
GROUP TWO
Sold for $28.50 to $42.50, NOW
GROUP THREE
Sold for $49.50 to $75.00, NOW

Xmas Display and Si

Be Sure to Be on Hand '

In Connection "With Our Own Desirable
000 Worth of Manufacturers' samples,
presented by Wm. Sniffen.

An Unusual Offering Indeed.Score
in the nick of time for Christmas, too!
ness of the prices, although it would be i
the ad. They will make splendid present
ed and reflect lasting credit upon their d
dinary Display! ~ Remember the Date.

Remember, the "Eleventh Hour" Shopperis Often Doomed to Dissapointment!
Open Evenings of December 23rd and

24th ONLY
The stores and the salespeople ask for your

assistance by
SHOPPING IN THE MORNINGS

Whenever Convenient.

Reliable Advertising CoilTtTlCyt
> .

;

a

j Make this a "Shot
Shurtleff&Weltonrs1

c Give Footwear.a sift appreciated by every teem

: - Comfort s SUppe** for men, "Women asd children. J

Tcl^pbop^
No.v55-R J

.

present is a year's membership in- theii

ronrself and every member of your fam- I
>nly $1.00. All present memberships ex-i f 1
The Universal Roll Call this week is foals
rolling all present members and mflKdaB^m

."7r^B

jep ThingsHumming in

. jjl "

Its.at the Lowest Prices

k and Heavy Reduction in our stock
ed Prices to a point where it is extrava^Jlf >

v \

he garments offered are i^ew in style anill
are the same garments you have seen an<^|
in the season. v.

e Opportunity to buy Suits, if youwant to m

mable Winter Suits are marked a goods
ould expect to pay for such garments-. l§3||
:es, than the prices we would have to pay | *j|
* Stock of Suits Divided . |E9II a

Groups no suits
IN THIS Aj

$15.00 - ^ m§^ charged fel

$25.00
The Extremely ' \ 1

CX* ft f\ AA Low Prices Asked ^if>4U.UU PROHIBIT \
ale of Exquisite |1

Fhursday, December 19tR .jM||
Stock, We "Will Present More Than $3$» 11
The Superb Line of H. &B. MARK'S Re^p
s of the Choicest Fur Pieces.And just* |>j M
We can guarantee the extreme moderate- ifl
mpossible to Kst such a huge collection m ||$^y|
5 Christmas, which will be joyfullreceiv- 'If 3
onors! Be Sure to View This Ext*aor-- $
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19th.

New Kimonos
In-gratifying assortment. JusVreceived in time- I

to bring the stock cp to top-notch efficiency tor. | t|
Xmas. Silk, SIHc Crepe Crepe de Chine and Cotton I -A
Crepe. Colors of Copen. Rose, Bine, Pink, iAvan-;; ^

The prices are attractively moderate.

$2.75 to $18-50 p
New arrivals of Dainty Japanese^^^B

Slippers at 95c.
; <

Store <
Dependable Jferchgn^g^B

;er ot the family. "

1.00 to
Waijtod Style for All. ^&g£gSgHBB

irnftf ^n 4


